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Synopsis 
The discovery of bulk metallic glasses (BMG) in the late 1980's has opened 
research avenues for understanding the undercooled liquid state, the glass transition and 
the mechanical behavior of amorphous metals BMGs are also very promising for 
engineenng applications because of thelr high strength and strength to weight ratio, high 
stiffness, wear and corrosion resistance and due to their good workab~lity and formabil~ty 
above the glass tranntion temperature The work was almed at addressing three important 
issues related to the much studied Zr-based BMGs processing, welding and subsurface 
deformation 
The Zr based quaternary alloy system Zr-Cu-Al-NI is known for its excellent 
glass forming ability Presence of oxygen can catalyze the crystallization and hence lead 
to embnttlement of the glass forming alloy Zr sponge and commercial grade punty 
elements were used as starting mgredients, with a vlew to examine the resultant 
matenal's glass forming abillty and mechanical properties as a funchon of oxygen 
contamination Three different compos~tions and different types of casting mould were 
used X-ray diffi-action (XRD), optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) and differenhal scanning calonmetq (DSC) were used to charactenze the 
processed alloys The as cast samples did not show complete amorphlzation, though the 
presence of a glassy matnx is evident The major impediment to complete vltnfication 
from the molten melt is attributed to the oxygen pick up dunng the various processing 
steps, particularly durlng extraction of Zr pellets from Zr sponge Electron probe 
mcroanalysis (EPMA) showed that the amount of oxygen present in the as cast samples 
to be -9000 ppm. The Vickers hardness values Increased wlth an increase in the amount 
of crystallinity, whlch in turn was found to be a funchon of mould thickness and 
composition 
Feasibility of weldlng of BMG is a core Issue in view of its projected use as 
structural matenals and for fabncation of cnhcal parts used in MEMS etc Much 
significaflce, therefore, is attached to the evaluation of the welded ~oints  It was with this 
motive that charactenzatlon of BMG welds were undertaken ZrssCu3~l~aNis was 
fnction welded to Zr~lBez3Cu~~Ti14Nilo (V~t l ) ,  whlle Vitl was electron beam welded to 
pure Zr and P-Ti (TI-22 5V-4 SA1) Elemental mapping and quantitative composltlon 
profile using EPMA was conducted to determine the extent of diffusion on either slde of 
the welded interface The friction-welded sample was found to have a very sharp 
mterface wlth no signs of a heat affected zone (HAZ) This is In contrast to the electron 
beam welded samples that showed an extended HAZ particularly for the Ti-glass weld, 
where it extends up to 12000 pm The bead reglon showed extensive crystallinity with 
dendritic growth from the metal to the glass side Microhardness profile and 
nanoindentat~on stud~es for the frict~on welded samples revealed no changes In properties 
tlll the interface The electron beam welded samples on the other hand showed significant 
changes in properties leading to the welded Interface Scanning probe m~croanalysls of 
the fnction welded glasses revealed presence of debns, remnants of extensive wear 
undergone dunng the fnction welding process, at the Interface 
Micro and nanoindentat~on studies were conducted on two d~fferent BMGs, 
ZrsjCu3oAlioNis and Zr41Bez3Ti14CulzNil0, to study the deformat~on behavior at small 
length scales Emphasls was on imaglng the sub surface deformat~on behavior and 
bonded interface was employed for this purpose, SEM and optical microscopy being used 
for characterlzatlon Vlckers diamond pyranud was employed at vanous loads rang~ng 
from 0 50 N to 20 N for indenting Zrj5Cu30AlloNi5 Observations of the sub-surface 
deformation zone show that the as cast alloys can deform appreciably through shear band 
format~on Two types of shear bands, rad~al and semicircular, have been observed The 
inter-band spacing Increases with increasing depth away from the indenter tip as also for 
higher loads Spherical indentat~ons uslng a WC indenter were done on Vltl This was 
done specifically to study the deformatlon behavlor due to Hertz~an contact Semicircular 
bands showed pre dommance over the radial bands Opposed to that of Vickers indent, no 
sign of plast~c deformat~on immediately below the indenter t ~ p  and the absence of any 
particular trend wlth regard to inter-band spacing was observed Hardness and elastic 
modulus contours of the deformed region were obtalned by nano indentation The 
vanatlons in hardness and elastic modulus were found not to be s~gn~ficant, with lower 
values being recorded nearer to the Indenter tlp 
